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There are two main reasons for deaths to be reported to the coroner: either that the cause of death is unknown or that death was "violent or unnatural". The distinction between "natural" and "unnatural" death is not legally defined, and there is a grey area in which the decision to report a death to the coroner, the decision to hold an inquest, and the final verdict vary greatly according to the personal attitudes of both doctor and coroner.
In most deaths reported to the coroner, a necropsy will be performed to determine the cause of death. The coroner then decides to certify the death as a result of natural causes, or to open an inquest, largely on the basis of the cause of death provided by the pathologist. Although the final decision in diYcult cases is made by the coroner, it is common practice for the pathologist, when providing a cause of death, to be asked to indicate whether, in his or her opinion, death was natural or otherwise. In our experience, however, there is considerable variation in the way diVerent pathologists approach borderline cases. In many instances their approach diVers from that of the coroner, and it is relatively unusual for coroners to communicate their views to clinicians and pathologists. This variation causes confusion for clinical staV and is a potential source of distress to relatives of the deceased. Recognising a need for greater consistency in the reporting of borderline cases, the Manchester Coroner and senior pathologists in central Manchester held a meeting to discuss the interface between natural and unnatural death. Using scenarios based on diYcult cases from our personal experience, we had discussions with the specific objective of reaching a consensus and producing written guidelines for pathologists in Manchester. It is clear from a recent survey of the attitudes of coroners in England and Wales 1 that there is also considerable variation in the way coroners approach borderline cases. Therefore, many will disagree with some of our conclusions, but it is our opinion that achieving consistency is most important, because there is no clear "right" or "wrong" approach to many of the issues raised. Here, we present the Manchester guidelines, together with some explanation of how we reached our conclusions. The deaths discussed fall in to four categories: (1) deaths resulting from infections, (2) deaths after surgery, (3) deaths related to medical treatment, and (4) deaths after fractures.
In most cases, a consensus view that death is the result of natural causes implies that a coroner's inquest is unnecessary. There are, however, exceptions to this general rule;
sometimes, the precise circumstances of death are only determined at inquest, and a coroner might then be able to give a verdict of natural causes. The pathologist should indicate to the coroner if it is thought that an inquest should be held in a presumed natural death, to confirm this conclusion. In all cases where death resulted from introduction of the infective agent by intravenous injection, death should be regarded as unnatural and an inquest opened. The verdict in most cases will be misadventure, rather than accidental, because injection was deliberate but had not been intended to introduce infection into the blood. In instances where there is a history of blood transfusion or intravenous drug abuse, and where this was the probable route of infection, the death should be regarded as unnatural. In cases where no known risk factor exists for infection with either hepatitis B or C, the cause of death should be regarded as natural. It is unnecessary to hold an inquest to search for possible risk factors when these are not evident. In the postmortem report the pathologist should make the comment: "I am not aware of any risk factors for the hepatitis B/C virus infection in this individual". (3) Human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) deaths. The verdict depends upon the route of infection. In cases in which there is evidence of blood transfusion, injection of blood products or intravenous drug abuse, the death should be regarded as unnatural and an inquest opened. In those cases with no known risk factors, or in which there is evidence of a sexually transmitted route (homosexual or heterosexual), death should be regarded as natural. (4) Ingestion of infected food. Deaths after ingestion of infected food or water may be regarded as natural. This includes agents that cause an acute diarrhoeal illness and Creutzfeld Jacob disease (CJD) linked to consumption of infected beef products. Example cause of death: I (a) colitis I (b) Escherichia coli 0157 infection I (c) ingestion of infected meat. In many cases there will be no obvious link between the infection and a particular food item, and therefore I (c) would be omitted. Regarding these cases as natural causes of death would not aVect any public health investigations. If, however, the source of the infection is known and there is the possibility of neglect then an inquest should be opened to investigate the circumstances of infection. (5) Sepsis as a result of pressure sores. Pressure sores can be viewed as a manifestation of severe debility and immobilisation, in much the same way as bronchopneumonia. If the underlying condition is natural-for example, cerebral infarction, then death as a result of sepsis secondary to pressure sores may also be viewed as natural. However, pressure sores are avoidable with appropriate levels of care and a verdict of "natural causes aggravated by neglect" might in some instances be appropriate. Because this verdict is dependent upon the circumstances of the death, and quality of care, an inquest is necessary to collect the available evidence. Therefore, most of these deaths will necessitate the opening of an inquest. Of course, if pressure sores follow immobilisation secondary to an injury, then the verdict will depend upon the circumstances of the injury.
Deaths resulting from infections

Deaths after surgery
Although surgery or anaesthesia contribute towards death in most postoperative deaths, in many instances death would have occurred at the same time, or earlier, with no surgical intervention. The crucial question to ask in each case is "has the surgery accelerated death?".
(1) Death after emergency surgery for a life threatening condition. Example cause of death:
I (a) pulmonary embolism I (b) deep vein thrombosis due to immobilisation I (c) perforated duodenal ulcer (treated surgically). These deaths can be regarded as natural, as long as the pathologist feels able to make the statement that: "there is no evidence at necropsy of operative mismanagement". (2) Deaths after elective surgery. In those instances when there is a link between surgery/anaesthesia and the immediate cause of death (for example, postoperative bronchopneumonia, pulmonary embolism, or myocardial infarction) and death has been accelerated by the operation, an inquest is necessary. There remains the question of how long after surgery should complications such as bronchopneumonia be attributed to the operation. Rather than putting an arbitrary time point, such as one week or one month, the timing should be determined by the period of immobilisation. In most instances, this approximates to the period of hospital admission. Regarding postoperative myocardial infarction, the increased risk of suVering a myocardial infarct, given a certain degree of coronary artery atheroma, falls with increasing time after surgery. The absolute risk at each day after surgery is unknown and diVers with each patient, depending on the circumstances. Therefore, pathologists should use their own discretion in deciding whether a postoperative myocardial infarct is related to surgery or not.
Deaths related to medical treatment
(1) Deaths associated with immunosuppression. In many instances of death as a result of infection after chemotherapy, the immunosuppression is a result of the chemotherapy, rather than the underlying disease process. For example, neutropenia after bone marrow transplantation for leukaemia. Example cause of death:
I (a) fungal pneumonia I (b) acute myeloid leukaemia (treated with chemotherapy). Many untreated malignancies, such as acute leukaemia, are rapidly fatal; therefore, although chemotherapy has resulted in death, it has not accelerated death. Thus, post-chemotherapy deaths for malignancy are acceptable as natural, as long as the pathologist makes the following two comments in his/her report: (i) treatment did not accelerate death, and (ii) treatment was given appropriately. Deaths resulting from complications of radiotherapy or chemotherapy, other than immunosuppression, are often avoidable and necessitate an inquest; these complications include conditions such as haemorrhage and radiation enteritis.
The situation of immunosuppression for organ transplantation is, however, less clear cut because, particularly for renal transplantation, an alternative treatment is available and a patient may survive many years on dialysis without a transplant. Therefore, in all cases in which death results from infection as a result of immunosuppression after organ transplantation an inquest should be held.
Splenectomy causes a specific type of immunosuppression, predisposing to pneumococcal infections. Death secondary to pneumococcal lobar pneumonia in a patient who has previously had a splenectomy requires an inquest; the event necessitating splenectomy, commonly traumatic haemorrhage, might have contributed towards death and a misadventure verdict might be appropriate.
(2) Haemorrhage after anticoagulation or thrombolysis. Death as a result of haemorrhage in a patient who has received anticoagulant or thrombolytic treatment for thrombotic events is potentially unnatural. An inquest should be held to determine the extent to which anticoagulation has contributed towards haemorrhage. (3) Peptic ulceration in patients taking nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs). Example cause of death: I (a) peritonitis I (b) perforated duodenal ulcer II arthritis treated with non-steroidal antiinflammatory drugs. Treatment with NSAIDs, including aspirin, is an important risk factor for peptic ulceration.
Thus, these deaths are potentially unnatural and require an inquest. (4) Thromboembolism in women taking the oral contraceptive pill. Example cause of death:
I (a) pulmonary embolism I (b) deep vein thrombosis II prothrombotic tendency associated with the oral contraceptive pill. Thrombotic deaths, in which the oral contraceptive pill is the only risk factor identified, require an inquest to investigate the precise role of the oral contraceptive pill; the thrombotic risk depends upon the oestrogen content of the pill and evidence collected at inquest might reveal other factors predisposing to thrombosis.
Deaths after fractures
In those instances where death follows traumatic fracture of healthy bones, an inquest is necessary and an accidental death verdict is usually appropriate. In the case of death after pathological fracture, the trauma might have been insuYcient to produce a fracture in a person with previously healthy bones. As a result, it is the practice of many doctors and coroners to assign these deaths as natural. Example cause of death:
I (a) bronchopneumonia I (b) fractured neck of femur I (c) osteoporosis and fall. However, even if there is evidence of pronounced pre-existing bone pathology, in most cases death is in part a result of a fall and, therefore, not entirely natural. An inquest should be held in all such cases to determine the circumstances of the fall. This applies also to fracture of bones weakened by malignancy. The exception to this is when there is clear evidence that the fracture preceded the fall, rather than resulted from it. An example, from our experience, is an old woman with osteoporosis who got out of bed on the ward, rotated on one leg to turn round, a loud crack was heard by nursing staV, and she fell over with a fractured neck of femur. As with postoperative deaths, death from bronchopneumonia or pulmonary embolism during the period of immobilisation should be regarded as resulting from the fracture and fall. Death occurring in an individual who has been fully mobilised and has gone home might be regarded as unrelated to the fracture and potentially a result of natural causes.
General comments
Potential side eVects of drug treatment should be investigated at inquest. The true incidence of deaths related to therapeutic drugs will only be determined if all such deaths are investigated and documented accurately. In general, however, deaths related to medical or surgical treatment should only be regarded as unnatural if intervention has accelerated death, or if there is evidence of inappropriate treatment or surgical mishap. The attitude of the family or friends of the deceased might also have an impact. Although the family cannot force a coroner to open an inquest, many coroners indicate that if the family does express dissatisfaction with the care received, they might open an inquest, even if death is believed to be the result of natural causes. [1] [2] [3] These guidelines are open to continual review and will evolve with changing attitudes in society. A major factor in determining whether a cause of death is viewed as natural or otherwise is how frequently a particular disease process causes death. With changing incidences of fatal diseases, the guidelines will inevitably change over time. For example, chronic alcoholic liver disease and bronchial carcinoma related to cigarette smoking are currently accepted as natural causes of death. The distinction of alcoholic cirrhosis from hepatic cirrhosis of viral aetiology, and of smoking related carcinoma from malignancy induced by environmental pollution or industrial carcinogens, is arbitrary and not entirely logical. Alcohol and cigarette smoking certainly pose a far greater hazard to the health of Western societies, but the very fact that they are so common prevents these deaths from being investigated through a coroner's inquest. Similarly, death as a result of ingestion of infected food and water is now considered unnatural by most coroners in England and Wales, 1 despite this being one of the most common causes of death worldwide. This undoubtedly reflects the relative rarity of this cause of death in our society today, and the high expectations of a clean food and water supply. The recommendations made in the section on the ingestion of infected food attempt to take into account both public health concerns and also the fact that ingestion is a common and natural route of infection.
Guidelines on when to report a death to the coroner are included in the book of medical certificates of the cause of death (form 66), 4 and have also been issued by the OYce of National Statistics. Despite this, clinical staV appear to have a generally poor understanding of the coronial system, and in particular when to report deaths.
5 6 This, in part, reflects deficiencies in medical education, but it might not be that surprising in view of the great variation in the attitudes of diVerent coroners to what constitutes natural and unnatural death.
1 Most pathologists assume that they have an excellent understanding of when a coroner's inquest is needed but, in our experience, they show an equally diverse approach to borderline cases. These diYcult cases are common in hospital practice, especially when medical or surgical intervention may, in part, contribute towards death. There are no national guidelines to help pathologists deal with the interface between natural and unnatural death. Although we recognise that the Manchester guidelines will not achieve universal acceptance, we hope that they will form the basis for future discussions, and a national consensus. 
